
,/' Office of the Med.ical Superintendent, Guru Gobind Singh Medical Hospital, Faridkot
Sadiq Road, Faridkot 151203 (Pb.1
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NO. MSO/ Purl2O2ll

lT Ccll

i,.o.I?
Ratr:

Quantity/ltem

Pe na1t1, Clause

\ialidrtr of I?ates
f)e1ir.'err,' Periocl

s6c.7 Date -!l .̂)

BIrUI{S, I.-arjclkot (},-or uploadirLg on universitv ri,cttsite)

Sub:- Quotations f<rr Purchase of Slipper.

Scaied quotations are invited for purcherse of loliorving items on the terms & conditions
mentioned belolr,:-

Payment 'lhe payment of the mater:ia1 shall be released through RTGS/cheque after
satisiactory inspection leport of the n-raterial tr1,-the Iristitut.ion Inspectior-r
Committee.
Gcneral Stor<-., GCISMI 1, F ariclkot.
1.'laxes (as applicable), ilanv, be rncntionccl separatel)..in the quotation.
Quantitl,' ma_t, increase or decrease.
The Material should be as per rne.ntioned specifications only.
The supply should be rnade u,ithin stipulated time period failing in rvhich 2ak of
late delivery changes rvill be tncorporated orr total amount for dela_v of 30 cia1.s
ancl there after (-4ok for furthr:r clelay.
6 Months
Within 30 Days

Note: Quotations received after due date will not be entertained and no communication in this
regaril will be done.

Quotariorr should be submitted on the 1,e1tcr t{ead of the cornpanv duly dated/signecl and
s1.r,r rrrpcrl.

Yott arc tht:r-r:1ore rc:<1t-tcstec1 to cluote -r'our lo,,r'r-.st ratcs of a|ove ilcrps and submit Quo1a1.ict,st
aiidrcssccl to "'fhe lVledical Superintendent, Guru Gobind Singh Medical Hospital, Faridkot
(Punjab)". Inscriltir-rg "Quotations for purchase of Slipper" ma-v please be inscribed on top of tl-re
envelope.

'i'he Medi<:a1 Superintendent resen/es the right to re-.ject the qLLotations u,ithourt zrssrgning any
frAs()n

1'he seaied (luotations shoulcl reach this oill<re on or bcfore 1: - _,_ , , b1, 5.00 pM through
Registered/Speed Post/Traceable Courier on1r,.

S.No Name of Specification Qty Required

A. Open Heel Slrppers.
B. t\/ade with Fabric upper
C Enclose top of the foot

open.
D Washable.
E. N/aterial - Rubber.
F Size - 5 No (8pair),7

9 No (10 pair)

la ye r.
and toes but leaves the heel

No (15 pair), B No (15 parr),

48 pc
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